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GASTROLINE CUBE W OPEN

Temperature range: +5ºC/+10ºC

Refrigerating unit: Internal

Refrigerant/Cooling factor: R134a/R290

Name GASTROLINE CUBE 0.6W OPEN GASTROLINE CUBE 0.9W OPEN GASTROLINE CUBE 1.3W OPEN

Code GC103O GC102O GC101O

Length [mm] 610 910 1310

Height [mm] 1250+/10 1250+/10 1250+/10

Depth [mm] 835 835 835

Capacity [dm3] 320 480 690

Display area [m²] 0,87 1,3 1,9

Total Display Area (TDA) [m²]- - -

Temp. range [°C] (+5 ± +15°C) (+5 ± +15°C) (+5 ± +15°C)

Temp. class - - -

Climate class - - -

Energy efficiency class D E E

Refrigerant R134a/R290 R134a/R290 R134a/R290

Rated voltage [V] 230/50Hz 230/50Hz 230/50Hz

Rated power [W] 309 542 715

Standard equipment

internal cooling aggregate R290

dynamic cooling (ventilated)

external housing made of black coated steel

side panels made of black coated steel

external glass elements made of combined glass with argon filling and black, white or gray RAL7042 silkscreen *straight glass only
(excluding corner)

glass side panels or combined glass divider for multiplexable devices

ecological polyurethane foam insulation

internal frame painted silver, gold or black (IGLOO pattern book)

internal and external back of the device made of gold or silver painted steel (IGLOO pattern book)

2 pcs of glass exposition shelves with height and angle adjustment placed on the frame

melamine internal bottom shelf - choice of colour (IGLOO pattern)

front glass screen (h. 120 mm)

upper interior lighting + additional illumination of each shelf – LED lights (confectionery color)

automatic defrost
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automatic condenser vaporization

electronic temperature controller with digital display

condenser impurity or fan operation failure alarm

Options

device without side panels prepared for multiplexing (MOD/A)

stainless steel or mirror strip on wooden front panel (60 mm)

wooden front panel made of veneer or TREND - different colors available (IGLOO pattern book)

front panel with color-coated sheet - selectable color (IGLOO color guide)

internal back of device made of stainless steel

internal frame made of stainless steel for 0.6 model

internal frame made of stainless steel for 0.9 model

internal frame made of stainless steel for 1.3 model

bottom shelf made of stainless steel

electronic temperature recorder + software

temperature recorder wire

small tray (400mm x 340mm)

small tray (400mm x 420mm)

medium tray (400mm x 510mm)

bottom tray (400mm x 520mm)

set of wheels (castors)


